May 14, 2021

The Honorable Nancy Pelosi
Speaker of the House
H-232 The Capitol
Washington, DC 20515

Speaker Pelosi,

In accordance with the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) guidance released on May 13, 2021 we urge you to immediately return to normal voting procedures and end mandatory mask requirements in the House of Representatives.

CDC guidance states fully vaccinated people no longer need to wear a mask or physically distance in any setting except where required by governmental or workplace mandate. It is time to update our own workplace regulations. Every member of Congress has had the opportunity to be vaccinated, and you have indicated about 75 percent have taken advantage of this opportunity.

The United States Congress must serve as a model to show the country we can resume normal life through vaccination. Let’s follow the science and get back to work.

Sincerely,

Bob Gibbs
Member of Congress

Lisa McClain
Member of Congress

Nancy Mace
Member of Congress
Jeff Duncan  
Member of Congress

Ashley Hinson  
Member of Congress

Robert E. Latta  
Member of Congress

Barry Moore  
Member of Congress

Ann Wagner  
Member of Congress

Lauren Boebert  
Member of Congress

Dusty Johnson  
Member of Congress

Guy Reschenthaler  
Member of Congress

Larry Bucshon  
Member of Congress

Ronny Jackson  
Member of Congress

Austin Scott  
Member of Congress

Dan Newhouse  
Member of Congress
Ralph Norman
Member of Congress

Ted Budd
Member of Congress

Mike Bost
Member of Congress

Beth Van Duyne
Member of Congress

Cliff Bentz
Member of Congress

Barry Loudermilk
Member of Congress

Dan Bishop
Member of Congress

Russ Fulcher
Member of Congress

Brian Mast
Member of Congress

Louie Gohmert
Member of Congress

Troy Balderson
Member of Congress

Warren Davidson
Member of Congress

Mary Miller
Member of Congress

Jerry Carl
Member of Congress
Jody Hice
Member of Congress

Bruce Westerman
Member of Congress

David Valadao
Member of Congress

Ken Buck
Member of Congress

James R. Baird
Member of Congress